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OUR USUAL ANNUAL

MAY SALE
Will commence on the 16th inst and run for four days

Our friends who are accustomed to this and look forward to

it will not be disappointed

16th 17tll 18th 19th
THiNK OF DATES

We COllllu-

endHomemMade Goods

Which are Kept by us in Every Depart-

ment
¬

Please loqilire When Yotf Wantt to Bilg

0

PROVO-

COmOperatvelnstjtution

SINGLETON Mgr

Dr Prices Cream Raking Powd I

World Fair Highest Award

HOODS CURES when all other
preparations fail It possesses

curative power peculiar to itself Be
sure to get Hoods Sarsaparilla

Or Prices Cream Baling Powder
Most Perfect lflade-

Baunscl1eH1tlsm
By their bitter attacks on the Baun

scheidt treatment practiced in Proyo
by Mr Fr Raile special Baunscheid
iet toe physicians have been com ¬

pelled to place themselves in a curious
position but as the matter has emeu
ated from a layman H nonprofessional
man they oppose it openly and priv ¬

ately dissuading their patients from its
use But the public feeling no rivalry
and daily testing its efficiency Its use
is rapidly increasing among the intelli
gent people of this community who
have learned to distinguish between
the good and the evil in medicine as in
most other things and any physician-
who against a fuller knowledge at
tempts to deny the goodjesnlts ot this
new mode of treatment thereby for-

feits the confidence of his more mt lli
gent patients to the detriment of h s
pecuniary interests This system of
the treatment of disease is new only in
Utah

Mr F RaPe of this city is fully pre ¬

pared to au ly the treatment to tbe
I cure of Rheumatism all kinds of heart
troubles urinal complaints too much
or to j little urine and if he does no
cure you he will ask no pay4 ily
heart failure ia incurablp +

f

THE rooms and alleyways in the Reed
Smoot block used by the district court
have been all mopped out and nicely
cleaned

VIll4 OF MEN
Easily Quickly-

Permanently Rertons-

fiWEAKNESS
NERVOUSNESS
DEBILITY
and all the train of evilsv k trom early errors or lateexcesses the results of
overwork sicknessworrvetc Fullstrensth
development and tone
given to every organ and-
portion of tho body

Implo naturalmethooB-
XmmedtatolmproTement
eeen Failure impossible
2000 references Book
explanation and proofs
maUed Moled freea
ERIE MEDICAL 00

VjFAb Rf f Ya

Highest of all in Leavening PowerLatest U S Govt Report

oVal Powder
Bakins
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KNOWLEDGEB-

rings comfort and improvement ann
tends to personal eyment when
rightly used The many who live be
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products tr
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting-
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fever
and permanently curing constipation-
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met vith the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid
neys Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and 1 bottles but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup-
Co only whose name is printed on every
package also the name Syrup of Figs
and being well informed you will nol
anent one atrlwtitute H of1 M

PURE BRED ENGLISH HACKNEY

STALLIONS

ROB ROY NoJ339
First Prize winner the American Horse Show at Chicago in 1889 Rob

Roy is an imported Stallion registered in the English and American Hackney-
Stud BOOKS He is of a beautiful chestnut color and has great style speed and
action is sixteen hands high A model coach animal in every respect

Service Fee for Season 1500 Single Service 81000

SAXON 2nd No 3939W-
as imported to America in 1890 Registered in England and America

He is a beautiful Hackney colt four years old bay with dark markings full of
life and fire kind and obedient a magnificent driving or riding animal with all
the grace and stately carriage that come from good breeding

Service Fee for Season 1000 Single Service 500
Pedigrees and Prize Winning Certificates can be eeen upon application The

above terms for this class of stock are low If preferable to cus-
tomers I will take instead of money Hay Grain or Scrip-

at market prices delivered at farm

The Hackneys are beyond a question the best carriage horses now on the
market and also command the highest prices They are essentially farmers
horses for when they cannot be sold for coach animals they can be used as
general purpose horses on a farm their combined good dispositions with their
great dtrength endurance and action peculiarly fitting them for both purposes
Their heads are neat their ears small i they have good full eyes with plenty of
room between them neck fine and nicely arched j their shoulders flat and clean
very deep running almost in the middle of the back bone fiat and extremely-
hard legs short and well set under backs short and very level grand quarters
well rounded tail set on in proper place and carried elevated They pick up
their feet sharply with snap and action

Single Comb Brown Leghorns and White Wyandotte Chickens
From the best Breeding Hens in the east Eggs for hatching for either or both

varities 200 per 13 375 per 20 GOO per 3D

H E CARY TIle Ellsworth Fruit Farm
SiJ mile north of PrpVQ user the mouth of Pravocanj on Address man to Provo-

i
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TradewflhEggerisen

Are you ready for the question
Demanded the presiding officer of-

a Womans club Yes yelled
the unmarried members

then tell him you
trade at

EGGERISENSA-
nd youll hear pop responded a

pretty matron in the front row

FaUing in Love
Remarks an English Journal is a

lost art but it neednt be If
you look at the Dress Goods at
Eggertsen you will fall in Love
with them or with the Women
who are adorned with them

Cheap notoriety provesto be an expensive
luxury to those who following flaring
announcements and do not remember
tha-

tEGGERTSENs BargainsL-
ast all the while

GJLw-
I

Trade with Eggortson

FRUIT PRODUCE
We are in the Market for

1FRUIliji VEC1AI3kESO-
f

I I

all Kinds the Earliest possible to Purchase

OUTSIDE CASH PRICES PAID-
All Country Produce Handled

Consignments Solicited-
Our aim is to Supply a Prompt Cash Market for all Sorts-

of Produce
NO GO SOUTIIWORTH BLOCK PIt0-

T0DECKER McCAUSL-

INWE HUBBARD
109 W 2nd South Salt Lake City

RBal Rstat InVB81mBn1
Eight Room pressed bricK Modern House excellent lo-

cation 4500 will take land near Provo for 2000 balance
long time

Seven Room pressed brick house 3500 will take 1500
worth of Provo land with or without water right balance to
suit

East Waterloo lots 5275 per lot Southeast part Jot Jth
City the choice location cement walks to car line 1 shade
trees etc-

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

Fresh Pure Jr lgs
CORNER MAIN AND I STREETS

Pure Drugs Chemicals Proprietory Medicines Toilet Articles
Fancy Goods Etc Etc Etc

FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES
We have the largest stock of old and strictly pure LIQUORS

WHISKIES BRANDIES WINES and CORDIALS Our
old Hermitage heads the procession

Prescriptions a Specialty Compounded day or night

R4 S ines
r
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HIGHLAND NOTES

The Cause of Diphtheria and Other Sick-
ness

¬

to be Ke ovedA New Road to be
Opened

Highland Laddie tt the regular cor-

respondent ot this paper at Highland
precinct writes under date of May 14ib
saying that Mr George Myers child
ren had been suffering for six monthI
or more with sore throats but none
thought they had diphtheria until Sat¬

urday May 5th when Mrs Myers was
taken She rapidly grew worse until
Tuesday morning at 5 oclock when she
died On Thursday evening a 12 year
old daughter died and ou Friday morn-
ing

¬

in 8yearold daughter passed
away All were taken off by diphthe-
ria An 18yearold daughter is suffer-
ing with the same disease but it is
thought she will recover There are
three other small children in the fans
ilV all of whom have been exposed It
is thought that the cause of so much
diphtheria and other sickness in liiufa-
3and

i

precinct which should be a
fcealtby place is the use of water for
culinary purposes that has seeped
through cowards and pigpens atnve
The property owners living in the
higher portions of the piec net wIll he
asked to alter the courses of their
ditches that the water for the inhabit-
ants below may be more pure in the
future-

Writing further tbe correspondent
says that Mrs P M Johnson died on
Monday evening May 7th

Selectman A J Evans has been up
at Highland and ordered fences re
mo ed preparatory to opening he
Btraicbt road to Salt Lake running
directly north from Grants hotel in
American Fork

AFamous Actress
There is probably no greater favorite-

on our stage tooay than the famous
emotional actress Jeffreys Lewis Each
Be bon her annual appearance is
eagerly awaited by her many female ad-

mirers

¬

for she always brings an inter
esting play rnagmucent toilettes and a
superb su porting company to intelli ¬

gently interpret the roles In her various
productions Tins season Jeffreys
Lewis returns to us after a long holi ¬

day abroad where she secured a new
play and tome beautiful creations of
dressmakers art which will doubtless
greatly interest the lady patrons of the
opera house Few if any actresses-
are better known here than this charm-
ing

¬

artiste She early achieved art
istic triumphs in this city and has
never failed of good audiences or un ¬

stinted applause Her repertoire this
vist to Provo consists of Forget Me
Not and La Belle Rtise1 In
Stephanie the beautiful c Marquite
de Mohmare in Forget Me Not and

Geralume in beiaecoe La Belle
Husbe parts that she has made
famous by her strung character im
jpeisonations ehe stands without a
peel on the American stage and her
triumphs in these productions need no
Tepeating to our theatre goers Always
a welcome attraction here Jefferve
Lewis and her excellent company will
BO doubt receive their usual hearty
Tecojrnttion when they appear here oh
Friday and Saturday evenings May
8th and 19th

fAy a
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Kindergarten Exercises
The closing exercis s of the Kinder ¬

garten Training school will be held at
fin B Yacademy Tuesday May 22nd

at 10am All are cordially invited
to attend

PROGIUil
Music Orchestra
Invocation
ChorusUp to Me Sweet Child ¬

hood Looketh Training School
Essay Play Jane Ballantyne
Plays Kindergarten children
Essay The Kindergarten as a

Training for Mothers Minnie Fair-
banks

¬

Ili uricOrchestra-
EssaySequence of Gifts and Oc ¬

cupations in the Kindergarten Ettie
Williams

Solo Venice Pike
EesayhTbe Connection Between-

the Kindergarten aud School Helen
Thompson

Address Professor Cluff
Chorus Come Let us Live With

Our Qhiloren Training Class
Benediction

Court at Aephi
The suit fur damage bocause of

slander brought by Sheriff Hawley of
Millard county against County Clerk
Gile has been set for hearing May 28

The case against Hyde charged with
assault to do bodily ham upon one Al
fred Collins was dismissed on motion of
the prosecution This case it will be re-

membered grew out of tbe Tintic riots
last year

The indictment against Patrick Con ¬

don of Tintic inpleaded with another
lor the burning of his own hotel was
dismissed

Same further minor orders have been
made and a rape case is in pro-

gress of hearing behind closed doors

NEWS OFj A DAY

Tennessee Democrats Adopt-

a White Metal Resolution

DTJBOIS TALKS SILVER-

In the Senate and Creates a Sensation
Until the Mints are Opened to the Free

Coinage of Silver the Fatting Prices
Will Remain With Us

WASHINGTON May 16 Senator Du
bois created a sensation today in his
speech demanding immediate action
upon the pending bill either its pass ¬

age or its defeat as the quickest means
ol restoring at least temporarily com ¬

mercial prosperity
cc Until the mints are opened to the

free and unlimited coinage of silver as
well as gold he said the falling
prices and stagnation of business will
remain with us

There could be no permanent pros ¬

perity until there was a return to hi
metalism The republicans would
win the elections this falPand as a
purely political proposition he advised
the speedy passing of the pending
measure in order that the temporary
prosperity might subside and the coun-
try settled down to tile condition of
low wages and contracted business
that would surely follow after the pas-

sing relief had expended itself
By the time of the presidential elec ¬

tion the country would understand it
was the currency question and not
the tariff that was the cause of the
trouble

In conclusion he said I will close
by repeating that 1 am a firm believer-
and advocate of a local and consistent
system of protection The highest and
most stable prosperity will come to us
however when we unite protection
with bimetalism and not before

FOR BEE SILVER
CHATTANOOGA Tenn May 16The

demooratic convention of the third con-
gressional

¬

district at Cleveland Tenn
today adopted a resolution favoring
he free and unlimited coinage of sil-

ver
¬

the Wilson bill the repeal of the
ten per cent tax on state banks and
tabled resolutions endorsing the pres-
ent administration but adopted reso-
lutions endorsing the course of Senators
Harris and Bate

At midnight the convention was bal-

loting for congressman with the pros
ectof an allnight session

TilE GARTER TRIAL

The Contempt Proceedings Before Judge
Merritt Not Yet Concluded
The prosecution in the Carter et al

contempt case before Judge Merritt at
Salt Lake rested at noon yesterday
Wednesday and in the afternoon

General Carter Moroni Jackson Jas
Crookston and John Miller three resi ¬

dents of American Fork and Henry
Nowell Butch Lowery and Albert
tiny of the army testified for the
defense The first three testified to
tin whereabouts of Carter ht he
Widow Millers when the train was
stolen Nowell Lowery and Day ad-

mitted
¬

to being leaders in the train
stealing episode but declared that
Carter and the others under arrest kne-

noih ng of it Others who hel ed them-
a e wih the army at Spnngvile

Adjournment was taken till 10
oclock this morning

Toe whole of today was occupied in
giving further evidence for the defense
and with arguments by the attorneys
Up to the time of going to press the
case had not been decided

Kossuth lead a reinartcanio mastery or
English This story shows how he
strengthened his knowledge of our diffi-

cult
¬

tongue Speaking at Concord Mass
Kossuth wished to express the figure of
the Austrian eagle rending the young
freedom of Hungary The word escaped
him Stopping for moment in the full
flight of eloquence he asked a matter of

fact American who sat near him What
you say when man tear his coat

Hole tt was the reply That word did
not satisfy him and Ralph Waldo Em ¬

erson who had overheard the question
whispered rent with poetic sympathy-
for euphony and the stately sweep of
the sentence was completed He learned
the language after his arrest in 1837

when ho was sentenced in 1838 to three
years imprisonment during a part of
which ho was cut off from all communi ¬

cation with his friends and was denied
the use of pen and ink and even of
books In the second year he was allow-
ed to read but as all political book
were interdicted ho selected an English
grammar Walkers Pronouncing Dic ¬

tionary and Shakespeare Without
knowing a single word ho began to read

The Tempest tt He was engaged for a
fortnight in getting through the first
pageChicago Herald

ATTEMPTED KIDNAPING

fcjTsy Women Almost Succeed In Stealing
Little New York Do-

A bold attempt was made in broad
daylight recently by two gypsy women-
to kidnap Harold Deane the bright lit-
tle curly haired 3year old son of Edward-
G Deane a wealthy boot and shoe dealer
at Matteawan N Y The Deane family
live in a handsome residence on Cliff
street in that village

For several days a band of gypsies
have been encamped a few miles from
Matteawan It was the custom of the
women of the party to roam around the
village every day On Tuesday after¬

noon little Harold Deane was allowed-
by his colored nurse to go out in the
front yard and play

The child had been there only a short
time when two gypsy women came along
who were ostensibly selling fancy colored
baskets They boldly entered the yard-
of the Deane residence and one of them
asked little Harold if ae wanted a pretty
basket The child replied that he did
when one of the women handed the boy-

a little basket which he gleefully accept-
ed

¬

Then the women each took hold of
one of the childs hands and led him
gently out into and up Cliff street Tho
boy went quo tly and willingly The
nurse missed him soon afterward and
went out in the street to look for Harold
but he was nowhere to be seen She
screamed and then ran two or three
blocks when she was finally told that a
little boy had been seen walking along
with two wild lookingwomen She con¬

tinued on and eventually came across
the trio on the outskirts of the village-
over half a mile from the childs home

Tho gypsy women were still leading-
the child by the hands The nurso grab ¬

bed the little boy attempted to wrest
him from his captors The gypsies held-

on firmly to the child however not be ¬

ing at all disposed to let him go But
the nurse screamed and fought them and
when the other women saw that people-
were coming to her rescue they let go of
the child and ran away

While the nurse was taking him home
little Harold said that the gypsy women
had promised to take hjrn on the cars
ever BO far away When officers from
Matteawan visited the gypsy camp a
few hours later in an effort to arrest the
would be kidnaperst they found it de-

serted as monjbfirs of the band hail
hurriedly puljeS pstakes und driver
off The incident cleated considerable
excitement in the Village =New York

llHerald

men in tuning up tne saucer to wipe
away the settlings she saw to her intense
astonishment that the coffee grounds
had a perfect profile of a human bust
and what was yet more wonderful that
head and face formed the ideal likeness-
of Jesus Christ She recognized it as
such instantly and accepted the strange
coincidence as an answer to her prayer
The grounds dried on the saucer and yet
etained the shape they first assumed
The dish has been photographed by our
informant and any one so desiring may
see it at our office Mr Allen assures
us that no human hand has touched the
remarkable production and that Mrs
Timmerman is a reliable and truthful
lady To say the least of the occur ¬

rence it is a very remarkable circum ¬

stanceGainesville Ga Eagle

I
A MYSTERIOUS PICTURE

Story nStranpe Coincidence Which Looks
Like un Answer to Prayer

We have in our possession a photo ¬

graph of one of the strangest and most
remarkable accidents that ever came to
our knowledge It lies on the desk as
we write and was handed to us by M E
Allen a photographer by occupation-
who told us the interesting little story
connected with it The photo repre-
sents

¬

a saucer in the center of which is
Ii distinct likeness of a human face It
is the bust of 1a plan with curly hair and
dark beard and several to whom it has
been exhibited at once recognized a re ¬

semblance between the engravings usu
ally seen of Christ-

It seems that some time since a Mrs
Timmerman of Piedmont S C where
young Mr Allen has been in the photo ¬

graph business suffered the loss of a
favorite daughter The bereavement-
left the mother broken hearted She is
a Christian n woman and she prayed that
God would give her some token by which
she might be comforted One day
while cleaning the dinner table in gath ¬

ering up the dishes preparatory to clean-
Ing them the settlings of a cup of coffee
ran into a saucer which had not been

Forty Winks For Insomnia-
I have a new remedy for insomnia

said the nervous member as he entered-
the club rooms

If it is good tell us about it tt

It is very simple Just go to bed and
take the most comfortable position for
sleeping Then slowly open and closo
your eyes If after 40 winks you are
not asleep then try 40 more The great
difficulty with victims of insomnia is
that they almost always fall to thinking-
of the events of the day This may bu
prevented by persistent counting but
that is itself a mental effort and wakes-
one up Not so however with winking
I defy any of you to think of anything
else while you are engaged in this sim ¬

ple exercise Utica Observer

What She Keeps
Miss TweedThat Mrs Chirp is hor ¬

rid I dont believe she can keep any
thingOh

yes She keeps telling every ¬

thing she hears Chicago Inter Ocean


